Draft Law Changed

A week ago today Ithe National
Security Council announced the removal of most graduate student
deferments, effective itihis June. At
the same name, the Ooun'dill also
suspended indefinitely defermenlts
for tWose employed in .cirMcail (occupations and 'essential a'dtlivilttiefs.
The latter decision affects 'approximately 170,000 ctnen.
Some extoefp'tSbns were made in
b-oltah. areas. Those graldua'be (students
in medicine and denifciisltriy las iweDl
as ithose in osteopathy, optlom'etry
and vetterim^ry (medicine will iconbiniue to be deferred.
Outside of medicall sibudenlbs, graduate ^tudenlbs Who had (coimpHette-d
one year .oif study toward a doctorall ioir 'an equivalent 'prbfeBsionlal
degree as .olf last Oclbolber 1, Willi
coaitimiue to be deferred. However,
ifch'di'r delfemnenlbs will last Ifor a,
total jof five yeairs in'clu'dinig any
years olf graduate study prior .to
Odt. 1, 1967.
Occupational Exceptions
Exceptions in Ithe area lof occupational determents will be maide
by the natiton's 4,084 local draft
boards. These boards wffl continue
to exendilse discretionairy powers to
continue such ddfenmenlts to lavoiid
hardships for Ibheiir .ccwnmiuniilfcieis.
The 'current draft process was
left unchanged ; !tlhe loldest men are
taken first ;in the ichromotogioafl order of their birth dates.
Officials expedt from 100,000 to
150,000 men ibo be (drafted during
the fiscal ye'ar 1969, begintn'iinig July
1. Another 75,000 men wre expedted
to volunteer Star service.
Magnitude of the Effect
The 150,000 imen wh'o w!ill toe
dnalfted outright by 1969 represent
a tremendous increase over the

four-year college graduates
Who will be drafted during the
current fiscal year.
Angry Reaction from
Academic World
For the past 'three (months, universities taiaive faced great uncertainty in pdanminig next year's staffing, budgeting iand general academic matters. "In the view of
most university spokesmen," Fred
Hedhinger wrote in the February
18 New York Times, Friday's announcement "substituted a nightmare for more sfleepTasS tossing."
The 'presiden t of ithe Council of
Graduate Schools, Dr. Gfusitave O.
A'Plt stated: "The council is appalldd 'alt the new draft regulation's
. . . It is obvious that Ithe dedi'Stons
were based purely on ¦polfltii'cal ¦considerations and bear mo rellalbion
to the realities of the -national!
intereists."
Effects on Universities
and the Country
The immediate effect on campuses is estimated to toe a 40 to
50% drop in enrollment lin ithe first
two years of graduate gdhttols.
Furthermore, .unless students who
are eligible but not enure to be
draifted are immediately notified ,
they will probably 'apply to graduate school. Thus, it will! loonttaue
to be difficult for 'Schools to plan
realistic budgets.
Dr. Arlt felt (that !the tamedi'ate
effects are npt 'so serious as the
lonlg-ramge effect of Ithe decision.
Current figures show a predicted
increase of 5,000 new "doctorates
over this year, by 1972. However, if
enmoUtaient dropls 40%, the Ph.D.
output in 1972 will be down ito less
than 16,000—foaldk alt the 1963 level.
14,000

Big Brother is Here

NOTI CE

The Marine Stia'te Liquoir Comimiission 'is now liissuing lideritificaWon
cards :for people 21 to 25 yearns of
age (inclusive). They may be obtained free o'f dbairge. AOItlhou'gh
they are not .required, if a person
in ithat age group 'cannot produce
one, 'he may be 'refused itlhe sale of
liquor.
The identification cards requi'r e
pictures. Phlotogiriaptors w&'ll be on
campus Monday and Tuesday, (February 26 and '27, ait iRun/nials Union
(second floor) ifrom 10:00 a.m. unltSl
4 :00 p.m.
Application's for the identification cards must be filled out and
may be 'obtained in ithe office of
the dean of stadents, These req'uiire
proof o'f bi'tfth 'dlate, or ceritificaltion
of Ibirbh dalte by the u'se oif 'data
from ^budents' conftdenltM files
(With written iperm'iissaon).
If this opportunity to oWtain identifidaition card's i's niot used it wi'll
world ouitside 'of Oo'iby ? Can this
then be necessary t'o make a trip
be?)
Augusta to lobtain one.
The .course is divided into fou r to '
main aireas. The area of commiunicalbion will begin, with amass media
in term's of the imdividulail and 'go
Into the problems o'f reception iand
porcepbiion. The cybern'eltics area
will try to gauge the imip.a'dt olf ithe
President Rolborit E. iL. Strider
expanding use of computers land has been elected treasurer of the
selif-regulating madhlines. The two Association of Amerfioan Coillegcs
final sections will study poverty and to its board o'f diredbors. He
and civWl riigiWbs in 'tlhe Wlstouii'eail succeeds President D. Grior Maitin
persipcctive of 'th'e 'l'asit twenty ydara of Davidson (iN.C.) College,
in order to see wibait has been done
Since 1965, President 'Stridor bas
to soivc 'these problems, wh'fllt lhas been ohoiivman of itlhe Asi^oc'toWon's
f ailed , and whnlt can bo done in t'ho Commissi'on on Libcrail Loarn'in'g.
futu'ro.
Ho conuploted hi's term oif office Oast
Tho opcraltion of the course Is month. Over 800 U.S. in'sbi'tuttons,
fa irly siimplo. At vaitious points malm'ly liberal writs 'colleges, bcU'ong
throuK'houit the 'course two .^budenits to tlho Assiociation,
aro nisisigned to do ilnten'siiive irosoa'rcii and write 'a paper 'in the
DELAYED SERVICE
particular field Ito be dlisous'sed. Tlio
Some
Echo sutosiorllbers have been
paipor Us imiimoograiphed 'and distheir 'copiieis of the paper
reoei'Vilnig
tributed to t'ho dther situ dents tlnroo
several weeks InJte, This Us not ibh o
|
dmys be foro the class weo'tiiing. 'Bofault 'of 'bho business atiaff , but due
side the palper, Itlhe irest 'o'f the olm'ss
to delays in postal .servi'co. If you
reads vai'lonns botoks and ip'apcra In
are oxperientoihg isncUi delays please
the topic area. Thus, the ictoss imedtwdto to ibho EoJio ll>u®In'03s loflico
tn.gis 'are ian a'tltem'pt to 'onlltiloalMy
and wo wlill iabbom.pt to remedy ithe
evaluate itllio 'miaJteriial at tend and
sltutiblon.
roadh igoimio kind of 'eon'dlnisHon. TnJtomes Kllnigonisimiitli,
d'ivl'duall ip^oifestors «iro Imviltod to
Busllmosia Majnaiger
these d'lacussiloms ias ¦inlborcsit'ed ip'arifciciUp'anlbs. Grades are dctormtaed the Faoul'ty and the Admliniisitii'ia'tton
ifor the ilimdlvii'duiaJl members by Ibho and ospoicMHy Dean DRldsdnibhinil Ihijuve
class and are iwlcwod by meanbdi^ been hiigilily rocopidlivo to mi'oh
of Who toeu'l'ty.
courses amd juidgilnig ifipom iitia liniThe fflitudonltla »4i the ooairso (hioipo Wall suiccos'S "Ooimnvwnl'oflJt'lioinlg land
'Dhiait, it 'Jit ia isujoociflslfiu'l , 'tlhis new Soictail Pm'btems Jn ibho ' TwonlUIdtHi
programi will 'provfldo a 'j Fiwnewo'rit Con'bury" may bo iho proludo Ito a
for other student- run 'douwea. Doitih mioviamionlt.

Second Student * Run
Class Launched

"Like if one person does it and
walks out they may think he's sick
. . . If two people do it they might
think they're both faggots . . . If
three people do it, they may think
it was an organization. Can you
imagine fifty people a day walking
in and singing a bar of Alice's
Restaurant? They might think it's
a movement!"
Arlo Guthrie
If Artie Gutherie's index of siodiail
change is at all accurate, Oollby
College is witnessing something
halfway between the birth 'o'f am
organization and bho start of a
movement. More specifically, 'alt 7
o'clock last Wednesday might In
StiDiiboVant Uminige ten people began
tho secon d student inilitliialtdd and
student idl i'odtdd 'course it'o bo Qreld
at Colby. The course, lOoimim'Uinll'oation and SocM Problem's in bhe
Twentieth Century, was an outgrowth of nio'thlinig more auspicious
than a series elf student bull sessions held in Itlho Fo'sis-iWioodmiaiii
Complex and It covers audli dilvoilse
areas as cybernetics, poverty, maaste
media and civil riigihifcs. 'The 'oooirao
is irodoignllwd by tho admiini'sitiraJtllioii
and is being giivfon ifoir credUlt.
I-Ieiwy Thompson, u jun'tor froim
Birni'l nigham, AliaJbama; land :oinio of
tho mnovtoig fonoes Ibdhlind iWio program, fliaJld iln ia .recent 'lnltorvflew
fh'aJt the ipuii'ipiois'o bebimd ia eibud'enltrun 'cou'nae oin icoimmunil'oaitilbna lame!
Bociial ipr*oW(smis wiois Ibo Itctodli ithe
abuidonlt bho iprweess Wf isefllf-edu'oatien ma wdlll oia to igilvo Qi'lm tun
imdorsibandlnig wf the pwolbtanis In
tlie wcwld ouitisildo oif Oolby. (A

President Strider

Moves Up

Echo Reflection s on Liquor ID's

Mug Shots For Beer Mugs
The current (Maine Sitalte Liquor
Law is obviously an unpopular one
as well as being 'difftcuUt to enlforce.
The Liquor Commission toad ibwo
choices open to (them : one, 'tjo reform the law by lowering Ithe
drinking age to eighteen 'and two,
re-enforce the present law. They
chose the latter option.
In response to 'this decision , the
Commission has decided itlo .roawi
the state taking pictures oif people
between 21 and 25 for 'a special
"drinker's ID". This traveling «i'r-

cus will arrive at Colby ion February 26, and will set-up its three
ring show in Rmnnials Union.
Although bhe new ID wilil prevent
people under 2d irom being served
liquor, it will do little to istofp (those
21 'and over from ipracurtog liquor
for theiir minor friends.
Wihen a law is broken ibo itflie
point where such extraordinary
rneaisu'res are needed fox enforcement, perhaps it is time ibo 'Completely irevilso it. Lowering the
driinlking age too 'eighteen would
save a lot of fi'lm.

Colby Delegates Attend
Model United Nations
by Debb y Nutter and Paula J oseph

Colby sent four delegates to represent the Republic of Turkey at

the Model U nited Nations Conference in 'New York 'City 'last week.
1600 college students from a'll over the U.S. participated in this mock
United Nations, 'hdd at 'tlhe 'StatJler Hilton an'd the United Nations
Building . Mr. Hogendorn acted a adviser to the group.
The Turkish delegation Ibo Ibhe our battle for desis nebulosiity both
Model! United NalWoms was unsuc- on campus and off .
cessful 'lm solieiltilnig support ICor food
Tho five day conference was reand aid to the Turkish enclaves 'o'f wltuiding, orammod full of meetings,
Cyprus (and , may wo add, for our- addresses, 'oonlfcronices, and 'lastly,
selves as well). While tho nation- parti es Hinder 'blve guiiso o'f bloc polwide eollegate 'QO'iiferenico did mot icy meetings, .Of 'geneiiail interest
respond to our iresolution, wo 'did was the seminar on Sox and the
succeed in escorting a irc'strall'ning Singl e Dipl/omat at 4;00 aim. Sunday
'in lluenico on the tcovvneW and in alt- morning. Noedicas to say, ibnc- rc
tem'ptlng to lamcilloitalbe tho 'general woro more educatlionaJly oriented
chaos of tho EconiomJo and Social acbivities ; and wo feel that ibho
Connie!!, Rick SamiS'On mamaiged an oxperion'co wmrran'ts continued supInspiring spoodli on ibh o UNCTAD port by 'bho student body.
oo'nlCe.re.nco in N'tfw Delhi anld proWo .hope ith'at In tho next few
vonltod bho passage oif what we .con- weeks, many 'stud cnibs will speak to
sidered to bo a premature economic us about 'fonmli nig noxit year's deleresolution. I would 'guos's that our gation. We would li'k o to begin
two moat isubsitowtM laciblevotmcnlts preparatlonis bdforo itlio end pf tho
woro scoirin'g woffll on the oxnjmi'na- semesiber. Student Govornlment suptloin ( uipper 10%, which will secure plliod on'o-lw M oif our funds; fui'd wo
us an InfluonttM icounlbry and oa- 3iopo tli'at they wi'll continue tbciir
slgiwn'ent noxit yoair ) and ifimJi'niing mu ch appreciated (support. We are
onougtli ll'nifiO'rmnltllio'n and iknowiedgo also grateful for the 'ContrlbuWomB
'to send a beDter pireipared ©roup of ithe OhapM n and tho President.
with sitiioniger a'uppoirit (Woltih Jlnan- Wo seriously 'feel iblinlt Ibho m^ey
da'I aind lnltel'lectti'al) moxlt year.
waa wcill apenit, and max only bo
Mr. Hogondom was an aMo and ibobter u&ed by Imidludinig moire situenthusiastic ad'vUiser; and we atpprc- denlts in the id'fjUogatlioin, ThJinkors,
clnlbo Wt/h (h'lis ilcno/wledgo nnd (his speakers, doniwiffogucs, poWciml
aupfpomt, Wo Buggoalt that woxt game ipilayors linwilbed I Spcali to
year's dcflegaltilon oxtonid anoltfltar In- Rltolc Soim'sioin, fwbby Nviltlteir, (Pauliv
vltnlblon to him, lin oi'dor bo loon'tllniiio Josiflph, or Liz Luce,

White Elepha nt Bought for a Song *

EDITORIALS

Bridge Over the River Kennebec

by Phil M errill and Ian Spector the United States, ithe Mecca for 'afford to paint it!!
So . . . Lee Crowed! stays en to
One often hears ifahalt the 'town the pedestrian wishing- to oross the
of Waterville 'is so /far removed Kennebec, is, in econtomic tenms, repair , the bridge and shovel it off
from civilization. that wdbody ibut a white elephant. Smiifah and Co. during snom storms "wihlle ibhe deIndians iinhabi't the sunrxmnldrng 'bought the .bridge for a song during ments from the Maine winters and
Because of an unintentional mistake by the Echo and the printer, •areas. This, however is ceitaaoily the depression and are probably BuOlftur from Scott Paper Company
the article "Conjecture—Stu-G In the Nude", did not contain a not the case. For as we all kniow, wiling to sell for a loss aiow. The continue to rot and corrode the 570
by line. The author was Elliot Jaspin. Although the identity off the the town of Wiaterwille lies right economic proMe-m of ibhis integral foot suspension (bridge. Ut is ironic
writer should have been obvious from the Echo editorial mentioning next to the oiiby of Winslow, Maine. part of ibhe dn'fcra/city transpjOitffcati'on that tlhe curse of this "bridge keeps
The only thing standing between
Jasp in's name and from the word '^Conjecture " ('^Conjectures" is
bright-eyed
Col'by .students and the
the name of Mr. Jaspin's column), the Echo regrets any misunder- fle&hipolbs of urban Wimslow is ibhe
standing that may have resulted from this inadverten t omission.
mighty Kennebec windinig its way
toward 'bhe Atlantic ocean. In 'days
of old , overzealous 'fraternity imen
were known to try swimming over
to Action -Center, U.S.A., only bo (be
swept under by large chunks of
floa ting pollution and never be
The Student Government elections are fast approaching. In last heard of again. AH was not lost,
week's Ech o we noted the need for one specific reform in the struc- however, for a (few years Hater, in
1-901, some of Maine's more ¦civic
ture of Stu-G, that of having members elected from living units minded citizens underwent to recrather than at 'large. As for the election itself , there is another urge nt tify this situa'biion.
Thanksgiving Footbridge
need. As the campaigns have been run in the past, there has been no
Watervillc's attorney, Harvey Dopportu ni ty for confrontation and de'bate among the candidates before Ea t on , and William T. Haines, Qater
the student 'body. Debates must be scheduled and held in a large area, Maine's Governor, fir^t opened a
foot bridge across the Kennetbec
such as Runnels Union , Where a'U the candidates can appear and be
on Thanksgiving Eve in 1901. A
jud g ed by their peers.
couple of weeks later, ice carried
the bridge downstream. Daumtless
the colledtive toiwnfathers of Winslow and Waiterviille pushed on. By
mi'd 1903, a new improved Ibridge system is that it costs too omuclh to it alive. The only boll foot (briid'ge
spann ed the Kennebec for foot operate lilt an it costs far more to in .the country, and one of (bhe (few
'd
The recent Student Arts Festival was an excellent idea. Why not travelers. The new toridge was a teair it down. Smith and Co. Tigliibly of its kind in the world, may toe an
steel framed 'suspension (bridge with
expand these eff orts? Some of the better s tud ent crea tions could be hemilock iplanlks. A's a analbfcer of points out that ibo leave the bridge economic disaster, but it's one of
unattended would create an 'eco- the things that gives Waterville its
purchased at nominal prices and used to ameliorate the 'bomb shelter fa'ct, the new bridge was so we'll nomic liability 'and a danger to Ibhe unique personality. The eluibtered
decor of certain dormitories. The cost would be small and would constructed bhait it continues to 'of- lives of young people who might charm an'd iru^ty grace .could and
fer ipassage across the Kennebee play there. As a matter io fact the definitely should he kept arounld 'for
'f
bring art down to the level of those who do not live in the new
today.
Waterville Brokerage Finn cannot a long time to come.
Upon reopening the new foot
"showpiece" living units.
bridge lin 1903, a two 'cent toll (became bhe fare for one-way passage;
Wrus, 'a Seolbt Paper mill wwker
who lived on Fronlt 'Street would
have to iset aside four cents 'a day
The cut rules should go. They are an insult to the students off for comm.uting expenses and Colby
C olb y College. They are an insult to the faculty of Colby College. stiidenbs woiul'd naive to count on
one less wiiekel dralfit when they
outlined 'in ibhis arlftcle.
by Phillip Merrill
They are an insult to the standards of Col'by College. Students expend decided to sample bhe suds in
The argumenlbs against selling
(beginining
of
every
semesAlt the
Winslow.
great sums df money and effort to attend Colby bec ause th ey realize
ter, Oolliby students veribure to the books alt a ten percent dlisco-unit 'all
3c Raise Causes Boycott
bookstore, (buy ibhdiir foozles leave boil diown to the same point—the
the necessity of obtaining the besit education possible. Faculty memhers
Since 1903 imfiaiblon th'as played
two weeks Ibo'ok&tore would 'not make 'as mwoh
s u pp osedl y pride themselves on conducting courses that demand reg- its role, and Hike everyrtfliing else, •dissatisfied , icom'pl'aiin tfoir
iprdbQem
u'ritiil money. Accepting Itihalt the Ibookan'd forget about ithe
d
ular attention—and attendance. At any rat e, in courses where either the price of a iwallk aci osis (the it's time to -repeat the ritual next sSbO're 'should turn a profit—a point
Kenn ebec 'has drastically gone up.
lis no lunan'imkms
t he material is weak or p oorly presen t ed , or the students unmotivated , A few years ago, Smith and Co., a semester. There seems to 'be univer- on which there
percent cut still
approval!—itihe
ten
sal agreement that the ib'ookstorn
class attendance should be a matter left up to the individual faculty local .'brokerage fiiin and owner off can 'be 'improved and up until nlow makes 'good sense. When Itlhe (bookbh e 'bridg e, .raised ibhe toll to a
members.
a universal inability ito bring albout store selts ulp to seinbooks (alt itlhe
ni'ekel per trip. Stran'gely enough,
-any change. The (problem, then, is beginning of 'a semester many exibra
the rai'se in toll torought very little,
as Lenin .put It. "Wlhalt is to be expenses are incurred. The icash
if any, ra/ise In .reve nue. It iseams
done," Any iadbi'o.n ipliah (by necessity rtegii'sfter's are rented at a considthat the new (increased (prd'ce
demands two tihtags—one, agreed erable 'sural, extra (help 'is 'required
proved to be p-rohiitoilbive for many
immediate goals that 'can 'be iac- bo sell the ibootos and extra iheiir/ lis
of tlie 'foTmer travelers, d,'e. diitltlle
comipli'shed and bwio, a wiay in wtildi used to move bhe Itoooks, that are
boys who wianlbeid (to (bhnow 'ro'edts
every interested (parity can (bring not sold in the first ifour or live
in the river. As one .pneadolesicenit
days, (back into the bookstore, Now
about 'pressure ifor ibhe change.
sal'd, wlien Inltervlewed toy the
If
itlhe iboioks were said alt 'a ben
In this tease (it seenvs that the
"Edho ": "When the price 'Ohamged
percent
discount during Ibhe first
immediate goals can (be agreed
from two pieces of (bulbbde 'gum to
Offlce: Koberts Union, Call 878-1131, Ext. 840
upon quite quickly. In all ibhe dis- two days almost eveuy student on
a Hersihey ibar, my fiiertds IboyeoitBox 1014, Colby College. Waterville, Maine
cussion that has taken place aJbout camipuis would toy (his 'books then;
Founded 1877. Published weekly except during vacations and examin- ted the bridge."
the ibowlestore .issue three proposals the ertbra 'caslh reigislteirs could foe
ation periods by the students of Colby College; printed by the Eagle
Bridge
keeper
and
toll
coile-dtor
, come up time aind again. One—ilihe rented tor a shorter time, less
Publishing Co., Inc., Gardiner, Maine. Charter members of the New
England Intercollegiate Newspaper Association. Represented by Nation- Leo'n Crowell, lives wilbh Ms iWlfe books iin tho 'Store sihoutid .'be ar- money would be spent on extra
al Advertising Service, Inc. Subscription rates : Students $3.50; Faculty in the toll iboebh and 'Colleebs ifi'om
ranged laccoirdinig to isuibject iwaibter help and very 'few texts would ihwve
t ree; all others $3.50, Newsstand price: fifteen cents per copy.
fifby to sixty wicketa a day, In orto 'be oarfled tack i'n'to Mr. Trent's
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office (it Waterville, Maine der to haul In this greaJt /booty, and not hy piMMier as (is mow ithe
case. Two—to'ootlcs required for 'dlass regular h ide-away, Very iibtlo if
Acceptance by mailing at special rate of postage provided for In section Croiwelil and
spouse
sltand
5
f'nom
1108. Act of October S, 1917, authorized December 24, 1918,
wwk should be sold at a ten per- any profit would too lost, tho manAll opinions in this newspaper not otherwise identified are those of a.m. to im i'dniighit. Luoki'ly, the own- cent 'discounit durling the first two ager 'of the 'bookstore would Save
the COLBY ECHO, Mention the ECHO when you buy. The ECHO as- ers aro paying tho Crowells tin oxhimself a lot of iprotolomis, 'and llftre
sumes no res'ponsiblllty for unsolicited mantrscripits, Name, address, and cess of the total revenu e of the dnyia oif is'cfhool. Three—a situdcnt or
stuid'enit-tfia/eulty committee should students could lhavo oligfht or ten
campus itfrone n umbers must accompany all letters to tho editor, These
bridge.
will be withhold from publication at author's request.
bo created to he%> make ip'ollicy ifor dollara.
White
Elephant
"
Finally the .aiiguinoon'ts aignllniSt
PETER JOST This m'oanis that Smith and Co. tho "'pmpor back .paJlaco,"
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.
BUSINESS MANAGER ..'
JAMIE KLINGENSMITH
These Ideas bavo been ifoinwardod a 'student ior istudonit-tftocullty 'CornEditor Emeritus
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New Dor m on M ag Cover

A colored photograph .of a seg- buildings is now white, and /the
ment of the new dorm complex reinforced concrete ifrfame wihiclh
'has been chosen as 'the cover of has appieared wWte in contact to
Architectural Report magazine. An the natural color of (brick, iww (has
Mr. Reeke (had to answer to his tian Science ut51i2Jing spSrituaMsm artSiele in this issue entitled "Design the color of gray putty.
by A.M. Maramarco
"Thompson's paint jolb was careHeifoert iE. Reetoe its a dedicated audience in much the same mlanner to the great exrtent that many other for Learning" by Mildred F. SchChristian Soieribiist wfh'o knows what that Christian Science (or any re- people utilize materialism. With mertz describes the complex and is fully leonsidered — as lis everything
is wrong with (the world ;and has ligion for (that matter) must ans- this ide'a in mind, Ibhat many in (his 'illustrated with photograph's and else h'e does. The IraiMngs are surlounded 'by dark groves of trees,
the solution to its problems. In (his wer to the World - and Mr. (Reeke audiienice were intexipenien'ced in the architectural drawings.
iby clumps of silver hfirclb.
accented
address (at Uorimer Chapel on Feb- buixMy acknowledged that the (big- Christian. Sciemice connotetion of
The 'Complex was designed by
ruary 19, Mr. R'eeke expounded oxp- gest prolbleim with pepple in disa- spirit, tits origin, its puripose, and Benjamin Thomlpstom, former chair- They ih'ad to be -wtete." The interon the Virtues 'otf Christian Science greement, nations in confl'ct, ds that its achievements, Mr. Reeke ad- man of the department iof arcMteic- ior is desScriibed 'as "exceptionally
as the key ibo -hiapJEyiness; (htowever, oplpo-sing sides 'argue 'on unrelated dressed his galtiherinig.
•ture at Harvard University Grad- well done — oodorful , wanran, an'd
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"students seem ibo study more quliet•strength of Mr. Reeke's istpeech and
Last fall, ibhe Maine Commission
quicldy
studies,
prdblem
of
'college
ly
and get along- with e&efli other
the Strength of Christian Scienlce - than does ajnother religion, Ghriisexplainimg, in accordance with the on Arts and Humanities awarded /better dm his spaces. Boys and
doctflines of his 'Church, that .there the complex a -special citation -p'raS's- girls appear to be at ease in each
is only one Mind, an aM-'knoWing ing "the colleges courage in 'bring- other's presence.
Mind, 'the Mind of God. Since we ing contemporary a'rch'iteo'ture to
"Thompson creates a serene and
all 'are creation's of God, Mr. Reeke Central! Maine."
warm environment, eis'bh^ttoaJHy
logi cally .assured the student that
The magazine stated that *he subfile, tout at tlh'e same time prac"God is willing to express His per- buildings in 'addition to being the tical, .comfortable and efficient ,
feebn-ess through each oave of us." "first genuinely icontem'pary build- which .must eventually deepen the
innovation, skillful handling iotf maby Laura Whittier
Therefore, each of us has the 'Cap- ings on the meo-Georgian campus" individual student's awareness of
The Bidos presentation planned terial, sensitivity, land socdal orien- acity for p'erfectness in any en- are also a first for Thompson. "He people and things, making him
for Sunday nigSht .pramlisets an en- tation 'characterize Caravan pro- deavor, so long as we always keep has painted the ibriick inside and more .responsive to and creative
lighteiifiinig as we'll als entertaining du'dtfonis, which try ito re'aiKze the in amind that there is one perfect out." What has 'b'eeji red in all his toward the world around (Mm."
expenienlce. On the agenda is the id'eas of Antonln Aitaud, a Prenich Mind from which all ^knowledge
Caravan Theater, beginning its writer of Ibhe thirties. Artaud's is ideriived. Concerning .the iarea Of
fourlbh year as a Setmi-professi'onal book Theater and Its Double found romance and sex, Mr. Beeke, again
company. Under 'the criealtivie hands In a new theater of 'cruelty" the reiterating the tenets of (his dhurch
by J ane Pfeff e r
oif wrffiber-direcftor Sban Edelson only escape fnoim Ibhe stagnation spoke more effectively 'than at any
and wife Barbara, the Boston thea- afflicting 'tike theater seene. GGt de- other time in his .speech : "Divine
Prior to perusal of yellow and brittite issues o'f 'the 1932 Echo , one
ter trouipe explores the possibilities mands stark representation of ttioi- wisdom 'and love unite man and might justifiably expect to discover immense changes in the atmosof theater and seeks new means of man life, 'both objective, an'd per- woman . . . the husband and wife h ere of -Cdl'by and in the attitudes df those Colb
p
y alums who were
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forms by combining theater with
Mr. Reeke assured the student thlat
In the February 10th issue, a letes? Must we just miss WdaMmg
dantee, nlm> 'collage, and a 'rela- baste for 'crime, 'his erotic obses- happiness can 'best be achieved the
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for
four years, but
"In conclusion , is it a idisgitace
with ailfe today."
be mo room f!oi evil - a terrifying
of
LUCKstick
the
makers
to openly aid a fair sckoliaa: an'd
Minimal .rehearsing, imiaglmative The group employs a wade variety simple sJtatement for somebody Who did n't
of media in its search for 'modern' bases 'his life on materialism, a joy- IES 'anything for Ihis kind words. athlete ? Would Colby (be less Mighly
.theater. The Caravan's most effec- ously simple tenet .of the Christian 'You're a foritok, 'Doug.'" In the regarded in the eyes of the world?"
same issue, fou r todies ialbove Ibhe (Fetorua'ry 17 1932)
tive means, and the essence olf 'its Science Church.
Some rules journeyed up 'and
theatrical .philastophy, is audience- Summarizin'g the lecture in a blond brick, is 'an advertisement
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bhe actors as a catalyst." To this Mr. Reeke realizes that Ma key
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'THE LAST CHALLENGE"
end, the entire location (becomes to ihaipptiness lies in spMlbuaJl love The largest change, it aHmiois goes —one of the heist times (bo study in
Glenn Ford
from the week—and is never opened
is
the
m'ove
't
sayfing,
with'ou
the stage, the actors become the and understanding, wot in malteriail
Angle Diokerson
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d'ownlbown
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a
different
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imagine
hard
to
largest
ohlanige,
ills (hl'lariotisily (i'luscessful only with spewia/l audiences meet half-way.
CITATIONS - BED CROSS
than, 'the present one.
ti-ate'd over and over ,in referemces
(although (tlh'e meaning of 'spectol'
Some parts of Colby College were to men 's adtiVi'tiies and women's
shall of necessity remain vague unBookstore
GALLERT
moved to Mayflower Hill IbhiaJt wn'e activities an 'd the ©mpdnalsfis 'given
(Continued From Page Two )
til Sunday night). Th'iis depenlden/ce
SHOE STORE
upo n tlho audience (has been re- working with relatively little mon- m'igiht well expedt would (have (been to combined laicbiviibies. For ex51 Main Street
spon sible, 'Claims the Oar'avan, for ey has pot In a much used orafta left .behind. A seemingly agefleisis ample, on AprM 6 am exuberant
Watervillo
Maine
most o'f Its 'bheatKleal failures. If roem , 'the ever (popular Paper Wall, and 'perhaps tradililom'ail oibseirva- article forecais't "the oomibined
tlon:
m'em's and women's diwiBiienis ,of 'bhe
'bheTie is more here ifahan mere self- and muoh moro, The stu'l^nt booV
Charge Accounts
"Colby has ptfodueod ©rdalt teannH. freslhimian cdaiss are (to galHotp freely
commiibteo could make a similar
expiablon lot us hope 'that the tip- conitriibu
bion
by
i*ecoonanendlng Should Colby aJMow .olbher 'coH&ges in a JFlreshmian Proliic . . ."
Quality Footwear for 106 Years
coming Celby appearance will w>t what ibooks to carry, how much to trample upon lit because of (poor
The Division Between Ifilue Sexes
•b'o numibered among 'HheUr flops,
separated even the ibelerianlt Echo
space to allocate to Colby jackets material! or support ?
and what style 'beer mugs to buy, "Can Colby fail to loonisider laJblh- staff; bhero was a "Women's Editor" who was "responBlilble for alll
This c'ommilttec would be an aid to
Mr. Troitt and would help 'bhe 'book- to membe ns ef Stu-G demanding news originabinig 'in tlio women's
store be mere adaptable (to the col- thalt bhey exert pressu're for th ose d'ivi'S'i'on ef tho dolloge iand isflia.ll
lege's
needs.
changes, 'and Anally iby writing to have complete ji ifiisdidbion over the
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING
In order to overcome the fo'reo (bhls paper expressing your eonteern Women members Cf the dtaff." Furof inertia, many people lln'clu'din'g •over this imiportanit liissue. These 'bh'oiim'orc, all fomia/lo ofHcom on the
you are going to hawe to lacit. You •things ean and should 'be done, The Echo is'baff were cdocbod separately
¦can bri ng about bhe dhianigos de- booikstoro must bo imipreved . Tt is under bho 'au spices of ibh o Student
League of the women's 'dlvlisiooi.
sorlibed above lay simply doing Ibhroo up to you to act.
This Coupon Is Worth
things—'speaking to m omlbe'ra of
PVicuMy Boolcsbore Committee: Sbill, in th'at same year iof 1932,
tho faculty lao'okstore cowimlltlteo Mr, Compaxrititl, Mr. Mills, Mr. Ma- the seeds of 'dlin nigo were Ibdlmg
(listed 'below) making ithom to tpusli kinen , Mr. Nonford, Mr. Perez , Mr. nourished in WnltcrvllHo. An -ameaidthese domandia forward, apenJIcInig Soolpe, Mr. Suss, Miss Wade,
(Co ntinuod on Pago Nino)

Caravan Theater
Comes Sunday Night
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an d Dry Cleaning Village
Elm Plaza Shopping Center , Waterville
Have a regular $2.40, 8 lb. load of dry cleanin g
done for $2.00 with this coupon. Typical load : 10
sweate r s, or 4 men's suits, or 3 ladies ' suits, or 3
topcoats , or 8 trousers , or 9 dresses.
Laundry washed , dried and folded
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MAJESTIC
RE STAURANT
18 SILVER STREET
WATERVItLE, MAINE
872-D751

The Prince of Petomane
by Peter Lennon
(Reprinted from the
Manchester Guardian)
Why then does the niame Piujoi
mean nothing to us today ? Because to perpebulate Ms name it is
necessary to describe What he did,
and for a couple of genenaJtaonS
this staiiply could nfot Ibe dj one in
print. (Perhaps lit stall can't. ) (Dear
me, hmv stylets o(f entertainment
have, changed !(Pujol delscrilbed .himself as "JLe Petomiane." Nbt 'tio Ibea't
about the bush Pujol's balenit was
that he could fart like n^ody else
in the world, ibefore, t hen, or sILntoe.
He 'oonild fart tenderly (le petit
pet timicle de la jeune fille) pr aggressively (le pet rend du macon) ;
rapidly 'ike a machine gun; or he
could produce a deep, slow camionroar lasting up Ibo ten seconds. He
ooul'd give a very good QJcdount of
a do-ila-me-fa derriere-wfise , (imitate a violin, a bass , or the 'tiitmlbre
of 'a tromibone.
Pujol wals no scurvy black-sltreet,
perverted farter. .He only faited an

bhe very best places, and for oonsideralble sums of money. Eyewitnesses insist on the gravity land
impassibility of his performance,
and the essential seriiousneiss iCf this
•fidbher of ten buxom children.
Ia 1887, the year Mafflairme published "iL'Apres anidi d'une Faunfe,"
Pujol, aged 30, appeared 'for ibhe
first time on a puMic .stage in Marseilles. His (talent had (already (been
the enivy of 'his sdhootaialbes, the
a'dmiirabi'on of Mb regiment, and
evoked the solicMous 'respeeb of Ihis
if amaly. Wi'tMn. 'a week Marseilles
' o see the Petomane.
was 'Crowding H
For t he next tw enty years, in Marseilles, Paris, Brussels, North Alfirica, all over Europe, Pu'j 'oil presented ian unchanging iriltulall. DrelsSed
•in a red coat and black siatin knlickenboekers, he would approach the
n'amp and ann'tmce gravely:
"Mesdames Melsdem'od'selles, Melssieura, I 'have the honour to present
to you a .pertformianlce of pe't omania . . .
He would then stoop and begin

w^OLWoetTirs
COLBY
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his finely graded, esieal'aJting performance. In h'is (history -of 'the
'^Oalfteante'," Jacques-Charles describes the scenes at ithe Mbailin
Rouge. "At firist the aiudience would
remain 'astounded. Then Someone
would be stri'cken
with a orfazy
laugh. In a moment people would
t>e htowiKnig and staggering with
laughter. Some Would stand iparalysed, tears
pouring down their
cheeks, While
others (beat their
heads and fell on ithe floor. Ladies
would begin to suffocate (in (their
tight eorse'bs, and for itMs reiaJson
there were always a numfber of
white-feoaited nuTtses in attendani'ce."
MLJj E. YVUTTE GUTLBERT
•wtfote: "K was at the Moulin 'Rouge
¦that I heard the longest spasms of
laughter, ibhe most (hylslberi'cal cries
•of hilarity that I have ever (heard
in my life. "
The King of 'bhe Belgians briavelled incognito to Paris for a private
'demonstration (by M. Pujol.
But it wals not only an audience
in seaiich of a beflly laugh who flocked to see Pujol; the Academy of
Medicine in Paris Was, (so to speiak,
hot on his tail. Pujol, piartly to
prove bhe .authentttcity of his performance (Which toe .could (hardly
do on the stage of the Moulin
Rouge) , submitted bo a number of
elalborate me'dli'cal examin'atij ons
Which are described in "Lta, Sem'alime

•again? Simply because Mis family
of (honest ibakers and mateons in
Mariseilles were paiined that thdir
famous ancestor 3Uad ibecome so
¦neglected.
Artound July 14 (last
year) they had the idea of appealing to a pair of well-known joiurnalistls on tlhe ORTF pointing out the
dnjusMlce thiaib: "Prance has d>one
for the memory o'f its Petomane!"
Now justice 'h'as bteen done. But,
alals, given the standards of our
time tlhe tribute Wiild neither be
aural ntor visual.

Medical" of 1892 by a (Dr. Marcel
Baudoulin with 'a zest and enthusiasm for detail which unfoitunate^
ly cannot be reproduced here.
Pujol finally (broke with, the Moulin Rouge and opened Ihlis own bheabre, the Pompadour. Th'en in 1898,
the year (Pierre and Marie Curie
discovered radium/ (Pujol disQovered that the Moulin Rouge was going to present a rivlal female petowelcome: to
manie. He Ibfought an action for
THE
unanibh'orised imltabion.
Uawyens
ihad to attend itihe theatre anid nWfce
the range, quality and form of the
lady's perfomnainice. But .before ibhe
ease actually oame to (court the
lady wa's exposed as a fraud '((she
99 MAIN STREET
(had whistles (Mdden in her skirts).
to
'be 88, Was an
Pujo^ Who lived
Everything In Music
•outs)tanding example of (man's in872-5622
genuity in making the best of What- ;
ever gifts rialture bestows - be they
ever so curious. Wiitti extra-ordinary courage, and by the sheer
quality of (h'is performance, he imposed the fart on a stupefied but Sij L TRUST CaiVI PAIMV
f*
TBI BANK THA T I. BUSY ail lL»IHa MAINS
defenceless Europe.
MunimaAi.i« *tir>auAmi
cov<MMM
wn rt»M.aunt mrai
He was a star until 1914 When
the -countries olf Europe decided bo
get bogether on a Hearing orgy of
29 OFFICES IN THE
pdrj o-miania of their own whiclh was
"HEART OF MAINE"
no doubt distasteful to this gentle
and scrupul'oiu's pertflormer. (By the
Member Federal Deposit
way, he claims never to have sufInsurance Corp.
fered from stagefright).
How has his n'ame come to light
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52 Main Street — Waterville

Skis

Knick Velours

Includes Reply to J aspin Critique

Stu-G President Thorn Rip pon 's Final Report

According to the 'Constitution of 'the Colby College Student
Government it i's the responsibility of 'the President of Student Government to issue an end-of-the-year report prior to his leaving office .
Although in the past this 'has not generally been done, I sh all herein
summarize . some of the more . salient activities of Stu-G under my
¦administration . In light of 'last week's rather far-reaching attacks by
Elliot .Jaspin,..both on the effectiveness of Stu-G as a whole and on
my persona'l capabilities as its leader, this annual report becomes even
somewhat more' important in presenting a correct appraisal of the
situation. Although some petople are at times sceptical abou t 'the
relevance of Stu-G, I can say 'that there were a muriber of achievements ma.de this year Which have had and will have a direct effect
on improving the lives of each student at the college.
Platform Analyzed
In my plaltif onm larit -year, I separated the numerous specific goals
I had in mind into 'three separate
categories: one related to e&tialblishiing Stu-G 'as an 'effective leflearinghOuse arid icOordimaJbor olf daanpus aotMlties, a second Telalteid tlo
•academic arid InteHleetuafl Iprogrfaimis,
and a Mind ttdlated to social programs. A brief reiview oif ffcbe spetolifi c
•planiks under Itlheise Ithiree platform
headings is 'given foedoiw.

j journal
Academic Matters

The second general (category Of
my .plaJtlfOrm concerned academSc
matters. In ith'iB regard I mia'de
fo ur promiises: one, to replaJce
housemothers (w"i!bh more inlteUeCtmul tyipes, such as faJculty members; Ibwo to en'courage 'fraternity
and dorm'itory recep'tionis aJfter lectures; three, to effedt an increalse
in tlhe amount o'f money 'aipprOipriated 'by the adim-ini'Sbraltiion 'bo ibhe
Concerning tlhe attempt to mlake 'library ; and four, to eistablish a
^Stu-G-a coordinater of 'danupuis aic- four course, A ibh ru P, one courise
<bivfitii«ls an'd to increase the tsanmmt pass-fail cunfotuliar S'yistem. Two of
of coramuniioaMoii beitlween tlhe these 'have been successfully accom¦council anid Ithe student Ibody aa a plished. So'o n after talking office
whlole, a sulbstantiial degree ,otf last spring, I began to 1'olbby the
pntfgrelsls has Ibeen muade. ISpedikM- administration to pressure ithe
ly, 'three separate actions have eton- B'oard of Trustees Mo lurioreassm'g
trilblulbed to this progress : the eon- the amount of money thejy aJl'lot to
strmcbiton «,n'd m'aimtenanice olf four the library ifirOm 3.5% Of the college
more 'Sbu-G 'buWelbin (beards, the budget to (at least the rtaltioniail «elweekly sum/mary iwjpiorts arun lin ttJhb legiaJte average Of 5%, or even
Echo, and itihe systematic 'alppiOiptrdlar above. Thanks 'to a ralbher receptions operations undertaken: ItMs tive hearing 'by 'and 'cooperation of
ye^r. In a'ddlition to 'the lotld. board Predidenit Stridor, who presented
located 'between tthi^e Elbrtary (and the .idea to the Board of Truslteeis
Dovejoy, one ealch of ibhe 'four aldldd- in June, -funds for the library were
¦bionial bulletin 'areas were e^telb- duly increased. A second go'al .Of
li'shed em Itlhe isecond floor olf ithe encouraging more fraternity TecepLovejoy .building, ibhe mlain floor of tion's was success'fuilly 'acComp'lislhed
the library, 'the first floor Of Rob- thriorug'h f'ru it'ful cooperation Ibeerto Ural'on, and the inMn lounge df tween Stu-G- and-, 'the Inlter-tfiralterthe 'now co-ed dormls. A flflbh Ibbard nity Oouncil, wihich organization
is isOon to Ibe placed lin Ibhe Ifloss- under Jay Sanda'k and newly-electWoodmaa area. On these boards ed EJi'ck Emeiy hals 'appropriately
are po&bed not only Itlhe (minutes of begun to redefine and expand its
the Stu-G- meetings swhilch prOrvMes role on eamouB.
the ibest summary olf our aelvtlltiies
but also ililst'tinigs olf 'the ¦vtaaii.Ous Two ptfopesaj ls, as of now, remain
other services (eg. t'rlaj vel dtsicOunltS) ineomplete. One, a recommendaltien
(fo
maintained Iby Ithe loowncdl. Also con- to exchange housemoltherts r falas
many
areais
culty
members
In
as
tributing to the awareness olf ©tu-G
-iprcog
significant
p!ossiible
haJs seen
acbionls on .campus (for those wWo
year
the
adimlincarOld enough to read lit ) were the ress. Whereas last
weekly ar'tides that eonaislbenltly is'traltion remiained opposed 'Co isu'oh
fiippeared in the Echo during imy a dh'amge, this year they foave Mcen
a m ore favorable stand and aplpear
a'dm'lndlsbrafcion.
to Ibe willing to aillow 'changes 'in
A third 'action contributing 'bo the fh'ls field. Blor Instance, Zeta P»i,
cffectivoivess 'of Student Govern- wlioise hlousemolbher Is Ueavftnig at
ment this year wtos our imore ays- the end of this year lis interested
teiriatie aiptproaclh Ibo 'the tou'dgotiairy in obtaini ng and wl'll prolbably repiobleon, Contrary to (Mr. Jalspdn's colvo Profes'sor Th'oi'walldsen aa
belief , Stu-G did n'et give iiifcs funds their 'Ihousefather" nexit ifafll. 'An
"to whomever eamca to beg1". Rath- even more touichy slituaitlon exIlstB
er, under 'the very efHolenlt igiuM- wlltlh res'p ect to 'the walss-'JPalil »ysanco of Treasurer Ted AJUlflon, tom. Aocord'in'g to Mr. Jospin , alftcr
Sbu-G laoted imiloh more d'toorilml^ tho lnittial rejection of piaBis-Ml by
nately M year ithian .ever lin Kftie the faculty Hoist year, I sim'ply
¦past In lUlio fundi! n'g idf old organiza- "shirugged lit off" as domefbhilmg wot
tions and dn the dsltalblshllmg of now woribh pursuing any furbher. In IfflJOt ,
ones. Vory detailed (budgets torero what I told Mr. Jaapln In the interrequired of all orgainlzalbiOj iB lauh- view, which ho iseemis to have tfonTriUbtlng requests, an'd .far 'those wihSo ven'ienlbly ire-ilnlberiprelted to suit the
remomlbor the moneHlairy encounters somowtha't desibrue blvo ends of hi's
Wtoh 'Iho Echo this year, Stu-G did own furblclo , w'as thnlt, in light of
not hedigro on ibhis essenltfflal Ifumc- o'bher matters ourrently Ibeforo 'bhte
ition. Tlii's debaJlled •appro'pr'ialtlliMiH ffl'culty, It -seemed to mc thlnt, f o<r
•method oJlsp enialbUod Sbu-G Ito view, coiSticuln. sbraitoBii'c reaaonis whl'dli I
at the beginning of the yotur, Itlhe won't explore hero, lit wlould too
proposed programs o'f 'aM 'Bho var- tactile-ally .unsound .to ro-presen't 'tflxe
ious ciumim's orgamlaaJbltonla, (anid fur- pniss-fall pi'op'osinJl alt this tUJne.
ther allowed us to ooordlniate ttbu- However, whajt I did tell Mr. Jalslpl n
donlt 'prto-gwaimis and ollmlj i'nibe du- fwlitoh ho aitoo seems to have IPoirplloaiblona. Although Mr. Jaiatpin gobfcen) was t'hoit I remained Islnnoomtt un-awaro oif ilifc, Stu-O iMtihoMy coredy Intoresibed In ibhe propWal,
funddd and helped keep ^awlng tbree
am 'far from lackadaisical lalbout I'fas
most relevant an'd Imiportonit (propresent stnlbu s, and Ih'opo to see
gr ams on conupua this year : ibho
more Ifavtornlblo condllblion's ifor lta
conJtlrovor'sM Mdoa progrtun (e.g.
roeonBlderabl'on later iln ith'o yotor,
John Onigo, ibho Paul Knopf Tri'o),
iTudleial Revision
tho Paper Wall, and Poqwd, tlho
woon'-to-^e-iwufallaihodl Oollby mitettory Another key devoloipment this

year concerns Che nature of the
j udicial nebwork at Col'by. As was
eVi'denit last spring, 'the "Tau Dellt
Incident" blatantly displayed the
need for a revision of the judliciial
sysitem of the college in order to
prevent a si-mi'lar break-down in
order. As a memher of ithe Sbu-derit
Ju'di'cial Board, I was especially
concerned about the 'creation of a
moire viable sbrucbu're and 'thfe alssertion of .certalin procedural and
substantive legal rl'ghits plf the students. Mu ch of my free ;bime I'ast
sum'mer was given over to an finvestiga'tiion 'of s'tudenitis' .constitutional and obher legal .rights and
how to ibest protect 'them through
a college judiciary. After close Cooperation with Dean Rosenthal and
other members of the Student Judiciary, I drew up a new 'constitution that was ultimately alppro-ved
by the student foody in 'bhe Deceimber referend um. There are five 'important characteristics of this new
judicial sysitem. FUrsbly the netw
constitution explicitly establishes
'the students' right to participate in
the disciplinary ifuncbion of the college. This new document assures
a hearing by formal judiciary for
every student involved in any disciplinary action , irrespective o'f its
severity. Under ibh e old 'system student partioipatfon was merely considered bo be a privilege .rctractahle alt any conveniiemt time. Secondly, it insures the adherence to
certali n constitutional rights with
respect to judici al .proceedings concerning admission of evidence, (presentation olf witnesses, and u'se Of
advisors. Thirdly, it comlbines the
old Men's Judiciary and Women 's
Judictory into a single (twelve member Student Judiciary hearing all
cases of a non-aoademiic nalture.
Thi's provision complimenlbs (the
abolition of the double standard
and conforms to 'the recent co-Oducabi'onalizabi'on Of the oamipus.
Fourthly, it creates a Ibhroe-anemiber
faculty appeals Woard whl'ch wiiH
provide every student with an iopporbunlty for a second heai'lng l'f
he so desires, and which will also
resolve any conflicts Ibelbweon ibhe
original Student Judiciary recommonidnlbi ons and an admlnlsbnaJblvo
veto. Under the old systelm, ithero
Was no maohlneiy to (bridge this
cleavage, Fif thly, it provides ifor
the formal establishment Of certain
sub^jiidll 'oiar.los a't tlie level oif the
local living unlit.
It remains for the faculty to approve Of the .appeals board concept
before this system can be Anally
put Into if'iill effedt. Although it wns
tmbled in their la'db mooting and
though there Is some 'indlVl'dunl
opposition to 'faculty ipnu^bicillpatlon
In tho dlflC'IpHnary ifundblon o'f 'tlio
collego, I am confident thoy will
affirm the proptoawl 'In their next
mooting,
Key Brenk-throuffh
Tho most Imppit'anit toi'einlcth rouRh In tho 'aeadomio 'aren tills

year caone in the rea^lm of studentfacuity rela'bion's, a realm in which
Mr. Jaspin contends I have been
especially "'ineffective". For the
first time ever, students are now
actually sitting on faculty committee deliberations as regular
memlbers, lalthouglh as Mr. Jasipin
points out, they do not vote. Thanks
again to ithe cooperation of President Strider and certain members
of the Faculty and for the general
broad mindedness of the (faculty
as a whole, Stu-G appointees now
injec t the 'students' view of (things
into the discussions of the very
important faculty Educational Policy Committee, and in .the faculty
Bookstore Committee. One of only
about Ave or six colleges in the
country (including Aribioch) which
now have established studentfaculty relations at 'such a iformal
level, Sbu-G, and I as its president ,
am mo'St proud off this accomplishment >as one which will serve to
benefit the welfare of not only the
students but of ajll bhe members of
the 'college in bhe future. It is 'i
development which "places Colby, at
least in this field , in the vanguard
of pro-gressive American colleges,
and wihich achievement takes the
malign heart of Mr, Jaspin to view
iii other bhan a 'positive light.

me and in the many icapalble derm
counselor's with whom I worked in
bringing albout these proposals? If ,
'in my daily relations with these
admini strators 'and other student
leader's, my character had appeared
especially uninspiring and inefficient—at least as absolutely inefficient as Mr. Jaspin would have me
view my own performance—Would
these other student leaders (especially the dorm counselors) have
given me their confidence, time,
and eif ort in es'taJMishing a viable
system of visiting hours 'to the
grand extent that they did, or
would itlhe administrators ever have
trusted Stu-G enough to take what
was in their opinion, one of the
boldest steps that could 'be made?
I think not.
Beside visiting hours, other notable .social advances made ibhis year
by Stu-G would include a .number of
items, On the sulbje ot of big weekends , the recent only moderatelyattended Winter Carnival -concert
with the Moby Grape in which we
lost $1500 would seem to ind i cate
another mediocre year. Yet, most
people can remember ithe overwhelming success of the Homecoming Young iRascals concert
which (the \ Echo called "the (best
weekend ever". The profit :of that
weekend weighed against the losses
of Wi nter Carnival result in a net
loss per week of lonly $300—th e lowest in Stu-G history. Another major
weekend is tentatively planned for
May 3.

A more imaginative use of the
unions was also effected this year,
especially in Robert's Uni on. Although Mr. Bob Gunn has done
much to improve the situation in
Robert's, the respective union committees of . 'bo th Robert's and Runna'l's have also worked with Mr.
Gunn and Mrs. Hamilton to open
rooms which were previously
closed to expand union -activities,
and to -extend the hours that .the
buildings are 'open, The Paper Wall
is the m'ost creative addition to the
Union , and although much of 'its
Social Program s
fina ncial backing com r>s Ifi'om Stuproposals
in
an ind ependent gi'oup has very
G,
A third category of
eflbiently
handled Ks daily opera.referred
to
my campaign platform
tions,
social activities, .It is here that one
of the anost pressing long-term StuTwo other projects have met with
G goals—bhe acquisition of an adeonly
moderate success. One is the
quate iprogram oif visiting tours—
has reached fruition under my ad- social activity within the livtinga few
ministration. For five or six years, learning complex. Although
,
Stu-G has been attempting to get parties have been held the 'response
the a'dminlistra'tion to approve a had been varied and financial
system of visiting hours , 'and drawbacks have a'rise?i. Nonetheto
through a series of sessions with less, it Is probaJbly too early
the Deans and the President last definitely decide upon ithe relative
spring and in Ibhe early ifafll , I and success of the experiment, The Inst
a nuirtber of Other student 'leaders aspect o'f the so'cial scene on which
(along with
worked out a procedure through wo worked this year
) is the chtuperone .requirement.
IFC
vvhi'dli tho Deans have approved
open houses in every dormitory on Although It bias not yet been abolijn full
campus. I also promised 'to elimi- ished , it is nonetheless not
effect
either.
Some
.parties
this
yea r
nate the discrimination laigainst tho
,
ch'aiporo-nes
were
approved
without
fraternities on this poin 'L, and alsuddenly
and
other
p'
a
it-ies
were
'thougih (progress Jiorc has moved at
(because of 'a lack of
a someiwhalt slower pace, I Can pos- oan'cellod
tli
is 'still in the process
-Stu-G
o™.
itively report that two ifiruterriitios,
working
of
this
out with ithe adminPi Uam'b and Phi Delt, hnvo already
istration.
hold open houses, that Zeta Psi
and ATO are planning such hours Comments on tTiiNpin 'H Criticisms
in bho Immediate (future , and that ,
report to
by tho end of this year, bhe largo This then lis my final
the
concenvlng
the
student
body
wajoril.ty of friatcrnlitics will bo
Government
operations
of
Student
granted the s>aimo privileges. On
Though
thi's point of visiting hours, I would under my administration,
failures
'have
had
our
like to comimont on bho accusation certainly wo
conI
would
mado by Mr, Jospin that my rela- and 'short-comings,
on
,
solely
tions with both ibho administration tend that evon based
achievement's
n
ijor
and the students have boon p'arblc- somo of Our an'
ulwrly "unllnsplring" and "ineffec- and excluding the regular number
, It has
tive", If that is in reality bho caiso, of smaller 'accompllsihmoii'ts
yoar
how docs Mr, Jaspin gdt around been a reasonably successtful
re
that will no douht in the futu bo
tho fact tlKiit bho singl e most Immarked nun important Itturiiln'g (point
poi"iban't domen't In the acquisition In (th e history »of the college. The
of visitin g hours Is ipi-obnlbly tho switch bo a iporo fully co-educalargo amount df .confldomco ¦ tho tlorwllzcd onimfrus nJlono would mark
Don.ns 'nnd tho President iTlnced in
(Oontinunil on Pago Six )

STU-G PRESIDENTS KEP03W:
(Continued from Page Five)

out of context, I would like to
briefly and 'factually document
some 'of my Impugnaitions against
1967h1968 a significant year. Yet, to his (indictments of my pergonal perconclude, I feel I mrast imatke a few formance as student body president
final remarks on Last week's arThe first concerns Mr. Jaspin's
ticle by EUi'ot Jaspin entitled "StuG in the Nude", an article in which contention that I h'arve .onlly effected
he made a number of far-reataflitog two of the fourteen planks of my
critWsms of both Stu-G and me, Operation Lovejoy Platform. A review of the above report will showits President.
that, in fact, -eight planks have
As I mentioned above, I would been effectively put
'into operation
be the last person to dlaim that
(in'dLudin'g visiting hpurs, a tptoint
Sbu-JG is a body hram'aculaibe that
Mr. Jaspin chose to overtook in his
each year establishes an unlbPolken artiicle), four others are currency
chain of ineffable successes. (Ntone- being pursued
and have 'a 'reasonthetess> I do feel that Mr. Jospin ably good .chlance of beimg effected,
has .painted in the rnlaime of ifet'diiCall and two ethers, although they have
poliltllcall surrealism what lis basicbeen officially -rejected .(including
ally an unlMr pi'dtiure that perverts pass-fail) are nonethelesls net dead
,
the esseritiM irdaltiea of .the Situaand forgotten, at least ffrOm Stution, Although Some comments are
G's viewpoint.
worthy of serious consider'aMOn
(especially Ithe (revision of the Another accusation by Mr. Jaspin
method of electing representatlves- regards his commenlt th'at I have
at-large), on the wft'ole, Mr. Ja&pin not consciously ireviewed my platseems to he blin'ded iby certain form since I ¦was elected. This milstheoireticSail doctrines profferred by representation lis based around a
the Leift and unable to analiz* the statement of mine which Mr. Jaspower structures and tactidafl sit- pin has pHaced completely (out .of
uations at Oolby from any tnue&n- context. What il said In the interingiful, practical (points olf .view. Al- view was that I have n'ot physically
¦
though I h(£|ve already Correlcted looked at a copy off my platform
some of his mi'sqiuottations and idiair- simce November. The father simple
ifled comments that he has ipfaoed implication ds that 1didn't have to

look ait it; a large amount of my
extracurricular activity is (given
over to Sbu-iG wortk, and I know
What I stand for and what I hiave
promised. It's all .clearly sibated in
my minid i and I don't need to Hook
at a piece iof paper to remember it.
A final undocumented accusation
made by Mr. Jiaspin concerns my
alleged lack of (forcefulness and inability to work behind the scenes
and effectively pressure people. Mr.
Jaaipin quoted one other indiivi'dual
beside his own personal opinion to
validate 'this point, a irem'airikalble
lack of research for a critic who is
usually well-versed. To (begin with,
what I do behind the scenes i's
largely kniown only to me and to
the people I thus approached. Yet
I find it significant ifchiat alt no time
in the Interview did Mr. Jasmin (ask
about any 'of my behind-the-scenes
activity. Nor did he (Consult various
key in'd'rviduials on cam'puls with
whom I may have conversed on
matters necessitating 'student pressure. And the (fact -olf the mlattor Is
I have Indeed engaiged in behinldthe-scenes activities (Or pressure
tactics df one chooses 'to call it
that) on numerous occasions, and
anyone can con'sult any iof bhe three
'Deans, or any of professors Gillespie, Mavrinac, Reum'an, Todriank ,

Koons, Perez, Galium, or even Thorwaildsen at 'Harvard—just ibo nto-e
a few—(to factually document th«
•peitfSanmfem.'oe of my official duties
in this area.
Closing Statement
In closing I want to again make
it perfectly cleiar that I do wot
clafan (that Stu-G ds a pertfeot organization or that -its aceomiplUstaments are always and everywhere
vital. It has -litis drawba'eik!s, and any
human dnstibutolon Can allwlays be
objectively 'criticized. I (also want
to publiioally and cleaifly aidcept full
responsibility iflor any of these
drawbacks and any of .'bhe fallU'rels
which the situdent body abbrifbutes
bo Stu-G invder my adimlnisbraltion.
As chief executive, I aim at fauflt
fox the deficiencies. Nonetheless, I
would hope that the students (also
wiill appreciate some of 'bhe (achievements made this year, lach'ieve'm.'erits
which often required m'an>y long
hoflirs of haid wOrk for mlany student leaders of all student organizations.
Don't .Remain Quiescent
As a final coarament I might add
that miany college aldmiriMriatars,
including the President of Harv&tfd
Univ., have stated that they (are

not completely convinced that aai
American university is, or even
ought to be, a democraticcommunity. If I have learned anything, I
have learned that Ibhis Opinion is
a harmful one.'and one which must
be corrected. The sibudenlbs, as well
as the faculty and ibhe administrators, can, dhoulid, and must 'pSaiiticipate on an equal .level in (all broad
matters of Importance ibo the (college. Gollby hias recently made some
progress in this area. Yet, owing
to the corporate rtature Of priivlate
collegesand tp ceatato negative attitudes towards student capabilities deeply rooted-In American educational philosophy, the eflfoat to
democratize the «oillege will be a
difficult one, and progress m&y be
gradUail—this I faiajve learned. Yet,
I hSasve also seen thiat St is wot the
admini^braMon or the Ifiaoulty, but
•student governments and student
organizations who will necessarily
bring albout this democratization,
and student orgariizationis need
more B&udent support than- (they
have ibaen .getting—all across the
country. Jin this TeSpitelfc, Kihen, I
close with an apjpeal ito OoJby undergtfalduytes to csxnlbmue to support
StuM3, enter the elections if yOu're
so inclined, but, in any riase, dOn't
remain quiescent.

EXECUTIVE BOARD ELECTIONSPetitions Due: Friday, March 1, 1968
Elections: Tuesd ay, March 5, 1968

REPESENTATIVES-AT-LARGE
ELECTIONS—
Petitio ns Due: Tuesday, March 12, 1968
Electio ns: Thurs day, March 14, 1968

- VOTE

WI SELY

-

YOUR OUT-GOIN G EXECUTIVE BOARD
Thom Ripp on, Pre sident
Bill Tsarias , Vice-Presiden t

Elizabe th Bridges, Academic Life Chairman

J an Semonian, Secre tar y

Peter Roy, Social Life Chairm an

Ted Allison, Treasurer

Lee Urban , USNSA Representative

MULE KICKS

i

by J ay Gallag her
What would be your reaction if a chance to compete in the
Olympic Games was su ddenly snatch ed from you?
"No, I'm not disappointed. In -fact, I'm glad. I was hoping that
my country wouild take suc'h a stand." This was the response of Sefes
Mamo, Cdl'by's al'l-time greatest runner, when he learned that Ethiopia h ad withdrawn from the 1968 Olympic Games 'in protest over
the apartheid pdlicy of South. Africa , which doesn't ail'low Negroes to
compete on its national teams. This move deprives Suhs of a probable
trip to Mexico City this summer.
The amazing degree of perspective and unselfishness which this
utteriy sincere answer reflects may 'seem a hit unusual, 'but not to
those who know Subs well. Running, t o him, is important, but
actually must take a back seat to his national!pride, as well as his
studies.
Ethiopia's gift to Mayflower Hail ran the greatest two-mile of his
life on February 9, an 8:43.6. He lost by four yards to the NOAA
champion, Jerry Lindgren. This race marked Wis emergence as a
two-miler of world-Class potential. I asked him if he planned to train
especially hard for the next time he has a shot at Lindgren, at the
NCAA Championships in Detroit in March.
I don t know whether I*M be able to compete out there or not,"
h e said . "That would mean missing classes on a Friday, and I might
not be able to afford it." Even if he decided to risk missing those
classes, he doubts if he'd be In top Shape, because he doesn't have the
time to train properly. He attributes h'is fine performance at the New
York Athletic Club meet to 'the proximity df Intercession, which gave
him the Chance to work out hard, 'twice a day for three days. "I
worked out with Tommy Maynard," Setos relates—and that, as anyone who has seen Tom traveling over the roads of Centra! Maine
knows, Is working hard.

Subs must st udy a great deal to keep his marks up. He's a
government major , and most of Wis courses require a lot of reading.
Even for someone who's been speaking English all of his Me, this

work takes time, Naturally, for someone who spoke Ethiopian for 19
years, it takes longer.
Subs has been running since he was in the eighth grade. He
started in order to get in shape for soccer , the favorite sport of
Ethiopia . Volleyball and basketball! also were objects of his athletic
energies in high school. There are no school track teams as such in
Haile Selassie's kingdom. Once a year , however , all the schools that can
aff ord send a squad to Addis Ababba for a week of track and Field
events. Subs' pot ential was recognized immediately by governmen t
officials , who placed him in rigorous training for the '64 Ol ympics.
Running on hard surfaces much dt the time, he sustained a myst erious
ankle injury Which has bdthereid him ever since. He was sent to
Tokyo with the idea of gaining experience for later Ol ympic games,
but the 18 year-old registered a surp risingly strong performance in
the 1500 meters. His time df 3:45.8 wa's onl y good for seventh p lace
in his heat, but Kipohonge Keino, a medal winner, recorded exactl y
the same time in winning his heat. In Other words, an unlucky draw
of hearts prevented him from at least reaching the semifinals .

Back m Ethiopia , Subs met Mr . Wood, a Peace Corpsman from
Bid'deford, who persuaded h'im to attend college In the United S'taites.
Subs wanted a small, liberal arts, country-environment school. Bates,
or maybe Bowdoin or Tufts , had bhe inside track, until he was invited
by Ken Weinbel, Colby's ablest recruiter , to visit Waterville. Even
after viewing our >\hen horrendous 'track facilities, he decided that
this must be the place; Since becoming eligible for intercollegiate
competition last Fdbruary, Subs has been virtually unbeatable. And,
against New England competition , he will probably remain so for the
rest of his college career.
But stepp ing out regularly int o bi g-time competition would
require him to cut back 'his efforts as a student , something which 'h e
is unwilling to do. He wants to learn as much as he possibl y can so
that he will be full y qualified ito teach in Ethiopia. He would like to
teach history in a TeaJcher's CdllegCjOmparting to 'die guardians of
Ch e nation 's youth the appreciation for his cou ntry that he so deeply
feels.
"Student-athlete" is an overworked term , to o broadl y applied to
mean much . It is used to describe many "studen ts" at Texas A&M
or similar institutions whose 'toughest course "tying shoelaces 101"
(sometfiing 'the manager does for him anyway) . In athletic ability,
Subs deserves to be classified with such specimens. While compet ing,
ho is total ly a runner, Triple victories in distance events, as he pulled
off at the State Meet last April or at Maine last Saturday, require the
dedication of the great athl ete which he is. And yot , it seems to me
that he is What is ideal l y meant 'b y 'the term student-atMete—a man
wh o actu all y subordinates a/thlel'ics to things Which ultimatel y arc
moro important,

Merrimack Win Assures
Mules of Tourney Berth
Timmon's Net-Minding
S top s Merrima ck Attack
Colby's fighting Mules 'at ' theUr
hard-skalting ibesrt, knocked sofl: arch
rival Merrimack 5-2 Monday night
before a packed, howling tioiuse at
Alfond Arena. The win -virtually
assures us of a T>erifch in 'the ECAC
DM'sioin H Tournament.
Merrimack opened ithe scoring
mM-way thirougfh tlhe first periled ,
finaJlly putting itlhe puck pa&t Dan
Timmon's atfter ten minutes of
furious, sustained, tout scoreless action. Slick Wick Phillips tied it up
ait 16:45 on a power play (goal. At
18:46 Bob Waldinger poked 'in a
loose puck in front of the net to
give the Mules a short-Eved lead.
The W'arrio.rs icame roaring out o'f
their dressing room far the second
period. They tied it up alt 4:35 as
the Mules were caught sh/oit trying to change lines pn the fly. All
'thoughts of 'a letdown an'd collapse
similiar ito the one wMch 'struck
us at Merrimack were erased
shortly thereafter, as the first line
combined to .return the lead to the
hometown favorites an'd this (tim e
Ohey weren't about tp 'relinquish it.
Billy Heinrich, stick - handling
adroitly in the Merrimack end,
rammed Ut hom e from 25 .feet out
front. H'is 1'ineirnaJtes, Ted Allison
and Bab Waldlinger, wi'tlh whom
Billy was flying all night , picked
up assists.
The Mules put the game out of
Merrimack's reach in the third per-

il ead White Mule penalities late in
the 'contest susibained tihe tens-ion,
but the under manned Colby icers
^thwarted Merrimack's Hast .attack.
Billy Heinrich gave the fans one
last roar by depositing the puck in
iod. Mark Janes finished off a great
the empty Merrimack net at 19:56
rush by Skip Wood at 6:38 to give
of the finlai period.
Colby a four to two lead. MerriOolby oaane up with its finest efmack came hack strong, swarming
fort of the year when it was needed
all over the tame end idf the ice.
the most. Thte winning formula
Continued great goal-tending by
consisted of hustling, heady twoDan Timmons Was necessary to 'way Wonk by the forwards, steady
keep the DivMon II leaJders f r o m . defensive play and stout goal-tendscoring further. A couple of hone- ing.

HOCKEY STATISTICS

Player
Goals
Assists
S. Wood
4
16
Heinrich
15
17
Waldinger
14
16
Phillip s
15
11
anes
10
17
J
Frizzd
6
8
Allison
12
24
Mukai
5
7
MacNab
2
8
0
6
J. Wood
Hyashi
6
6
Hoffm an
9
4
Pat ch
3
4
Bradlee
0
2
An t h ony
3
2
Smith
1
9
Goalie
Periods
Saves
Goals
Eggleston
14
151
29
Timmons
35
310
28
Sabbag
3
15
2
Total Goals: Col'by 105, Opponents 59

Points
20
32
30

26

27
14
36
12
10
6

12
13
7
2

5

10

Avg.
3.66
2.30

2

Varsity Basketball

Six Game Losing Streak
Result of Weekend' s Double Loss
by Craig Dickinson
An erratic offense, a so-me'times
sluggish defense, questionable officiating, and careless turnovers —
put them all togelbher and they
spell two more defeats for the
stumbling Colby .hoopsters. Tu'flts
and Brandeis eaidh notch ed victories
over the Mules last weelkend, extending the Oolby losing streak to
six games, and severely damaging
the hope for 'an improvement on
last year's 4-19 record.
Tuibs held the lead for most of
Friday evening, but the Mules managed to fight 'back and actually go
ahead In the laibe stages. Bu't a careless relboun'diii'g foul netted Tu'fts
two -points from the 'charity Stripe
and they too'k t'ho lead for good
with less than a minute to go. With
a few seconds left, Walt Young
wont high 'in the air to take a sixfoot shot from the baseline, anid
appeared to have been ifouilod. The
referee, however, awarded the IbnJll
fco Tuflts who then 'ran out the
clock and the flnal score was 7371.
It was a sluggish fh"sit baM for
Colby as they 'gave up many easy
laynups as well as a -costly technical foul. But eons'ls'ten t scoring on
tho part o'f Jay Dwonloin, Poto
Bogle, and Dave Demons enabled
Colby 'bo stay close to tho end,
Dworkln ended ibho game with 25
points, Bogol h'a'd 18 and 'Domors
netted 16.
Ooaoh K. O. .Tones br,oiiig«ht -a fall ,
well-disciplined BrtfliuWIs five to
Mayfl ower HIM last Saturday ' might,
and walked off tlh'e court with an
easy 89-78 Win. It was Erianldols'
game from t'ho 'opening whistle, as
tho soilll d ddfonjg o th'nlt Oaliby had
shown in tho past was not tflvero,
and the visitors proceeded 'to make
CO percent oif thClir shot's ftiom Ibh o
floor. Tho Mulo offen'so did show

some signs of emerging from a
slump as four men scored in double figu res. The ever-improving Bogle pulled down 13 rebounds and
Demers ended a fine lindividoial
weekend with 19 points.
An interesting fa6t*or in this season's record is thai o'f th e 16 gaimtes
Oolby has lost this season , half o'f

them have been by seven points or
less. Ooach Burke has molded a
reais'onably consistent defensive
unit, but has not, except for a few
occasions, been alble 'to get enough
scoring punch to win. Statl&Ui'cs
proving this on a points per jgame
'basis, rank Colby as 'the top de(Continued on Page Eight)

Fresh Harriers Still
Undefeated: Tie U of M
by Richard Lewis

Colb y 's freshmen trackmen remained undefeated—'barel y—as
t'h ey were tied by bhe UMaine 'frosh, 52-52. Ro'b Wilson and Mike

Salvetti were double winners for the Baby Mules.
Salvetti won bobh the shot put runnlJilg for exhilbition only, was
and ibh o 35 Jb, wt, 'and when he clocked In an exceMewt 1:16.0 dejoins sophomore Jeff 'Fairness iitcxlt spite Sore dogs. Noxit year ho will
year, will give Oolby a iformldaMe bo one oif the beat dash and 600
duo in the shot. Tire conlblmucd im- men in New England iand looks like
provement Of Jim Peterson , who 'an io u'tisibaindln ig candidate for the
was only >one li'n'ch ibeWlnid 'Salvobt'i Israeli Olympic Ifcotum .
Gary Burifoot walked away—litin ibh e shot put, will give Colby the
•potential for a sweep in this event erally—with Ibho two-mile 'after (taking run easy second to Wilson In
in most meets next year,
. Wilson, who hials Hlhe rninMn'gs of tiro mllo. Ernie Simpson, In his 'first
being a riaUon'ally-reCognlzcd dls- competition (after an 'outstaii'dtog
tamce runiior in his upporclass years, cross-country season (and a HungerWii/s simply supoilM'ive against ing ifoiot injury, looked grwit in
MJuimo. After wHn mlinig tilie mile In placing Second 'in the two-mile, Fred
a good 1:31,7, he tolok 'the 1000 In Co'piibhoni , in young m'an with mil
2:2-1,5 With a 'como ifrom beihlnid bh o irtbtiillbutefl for ipot'ontioJl grtfaltvictory. As soon *ua Ibho 1000 was ness In tlh'e hurdles was second in
completed , Wilson h'md Ito run Ibho thnt ovont, missing itih-e moot record
anchor leg of the mile relay. He by one-tomth of a soconid. Mike
bnroly missed 'catching Oils man at Gllblln was third In ibho 'polo vault;
BUM Glower the same place in tho
tho finish.
high ju mp,
sweep
Oolby
a
Dave Colliivs led
Tho frosh , although still unbeatand
OlaJko
in tho dash, with Dmn
, aro sertiioiusly hampered (by iblio
en
OoWns
Bill Giowor just behind ihim.
,
lack
Of 'do'pibh iln will ovonlbs ox'cept
(Iomig
jump
nl'»o took n third in tho
the
pult wild the idmsUies, They
Sh'ot
•Too Oroonmawn Wns 'second In Ibh o
to
win
just about every event
h'avo
600 , hut nun It'h-o b'esil: ftOO of llvis
,
nnd
th
is Is whnit they Wave
to
win
youwg Colby 'onireor, 1:16.7. Iton I-In^ yeivr,
en
doi
ng
'be
nl'l
d'mnll, Inoll'K.Me -unifcM wexlt iPmUl an'd

Individua ls S hine
Skiers Win Division II Title;
At U of M Meet Bid For Division I At Middlebury
by Richard Lewis
A bevy of record-breaking >perfoxmances 'by an old star and a
rising on e were not enough, to halt the powerful University of Maine
as it once more defeated the varsity track squad , 65-39 on February
17 at the Orono fieldhouse.
Setts Manuo and John Dewing
¦riddiied the record lbo:ok as toy icontinued their baltffle for the (beam's
scoring ichampiomlshii'p. Mamao fir^t
won the anile Sai 4:21.2, toeaikihig
Ken BoMietns' meet orecsofld of
4:25.7. Then Mamio faded Ithe 600
yard run. ftar Ibhe first time this
yealr, an'd came away wiilbh 'a neiw
•meelt and aHlHtime Ooliby veioord of
1:13.8, brealkfimig Matt Perry's aniark
oif 1:14.3. And finally IMaimo exlased
another meet aaid aflil-Jbime Ooltoy
a-ecotrd—hlis own of 2:17—iby going
2:1-5.4 in the 1000 yard ruiu Mafmo
now owns overly Colby 'running (record except fior 'the daish and the
•hurdles.
Dtoiwling, ithe loriigtoall sup^r-soph,
upped his own. Colby pole vault
irecord to 13'6", setting a meet re'cord in the p mcess. He also hliigh
jumped G'l 1/^", tying the iti'eet tfec©i*d. DoWling hlais thus to'ealten the
(best ithat ibhe three either 'Maine
Bdi'oolls have offered in (both the
pole vault and Ithe high jump, and
if foe dan conlbinuie his progress,
looks like a shlo:o-in for top (honors
in the state USTF1F meet on March
9 and in the QVHAA meet lin early
May. The return o'f Boh (Aismar and
WaJt Young if.rom the Waslkelbb'alil

oaniks should put much pressure on
Docwfliilng lin the high jump : Aisner
h'ais wtom tooth aneete tor Ithe past
tw,o years, amd wials iru'imerup for
the New Engitanid ItMe Jiadt May 21;
Young has mevetr heen cfar. (behind.
The Mules picked up eaucounaglin'g
peiiflormian'cels ifrom . a 3ium!be»r of
other men. Ken 'Borchers iimpreteise-d
with an excelieinlt 4:26 anile and ia
2:18.9 1000 yard run; took Ifor him
to break through with a really outstanding penfanmanlce wilthtoi HJhe
nesit several weeks. Although he
was .only f omrtih in tooth ovenlts, Itlhe
paces were aim in 'estoecialfly Ifaet
times.
Jeff Para:eiss was second in Itlhe
shot put, and aUbhouglh tooth Mou.1tan olf Maine iand Qamron io!f Bowdodn have beaten hStm thiis year, h'is
progress indicates th'at (h'e will]iprohatxly he ready Ito talke ifehemi hy Ibh'e
U'STPP meelt: in each of Ithe three
meets th'at (h'e has pairlti'dipated im
this yeair, he has exceeded Itihe
effp.rlt olf the previous meet hy one
fO'Ot.

Diave \EIiiollJt, olfter IfaMy rou'gh
goliinig in the three previous meets,
rain ith'e heist 600 of Ms Hi'fe, godiig
1:16.7. Despite oppearihig tight and
placing second, Tom JMDayruaird flam

Reinhardt Leads Strong
Frosh 5 to Double Victory
by Karl Fogel
The Baby Mules, led by their
super-scorer Doug Reinhardt, rolled to thdir ninth and terith winis o'f
the season this weekend. On Friday
night 'they overpowered Goihtoi
State 78-62 and followed this on
Saturday by trouncing Bridgfbon
Academy 81-54.
Against Gotham State, Ithe entire
team Was hot, shooting 48 percent
¦from the floor. Doug ReinWardt led
the attalck with 20 points, followed
hy Don Barton and Mark Hiler
with 14 and 12 points rospeicfcivefliy.
Ohet Cook oonlbinued to show his
steady improvement and ictilpiped In
with 8 imiportant retooun'ds,

Varsit y B-Bal l

Continued from Page 4
fensHvo unit olf the four Marine
teams, and the worst offenslive unlit.
Tomorrow night, Oofflby travels fco
Brunswick to take on a Itough Bowdoin five that has already handed
ithe Mules an 88-81 defeat, The long
trying season will end ifor the hoop'otera on the 28tih when Oolby will
host a rough University Of (Maiine
team. If bhe Mules are 't o pull any
surprises Ithls year, thoy Will have
'to put everyUhi n'g together at once.

On Saturday lalfltern'oon , it was all
Reinhardt, Doug, having perhaps
his greatest day for the Frosh, registered 39 points. Thils total included 13 for 13 from the foul line.
He also chipped in with 29 reb'oiu nlds.
The Baby Mules as a team were
tremendous off Ithe boards, eis (Don
Barton and Dave Fa-rise grabbed
21 more rebound's between th'em.
This freShiman team certainly appears to ibe one of toe idbronigest
rookie quintets lassemlbled dn recent
yCai'S. They hanre now won seven
in a row, and ,bhedr last game offers
an opportunity to avenge one ot
their few 'defeats alt the hands of
the University of Maine.

Last Friday and Saturday, February 16 and 17., Ithe CoJby Ski
defended its
Teaan successfully
title as ithe Division U ChaanpiOna,
defeating Norwfi'ch, the closest rival( iby a sdore of 378.9 to 3T3.Q.
This meelt, against telams fxram
Nouwicih, UNH, Yale, MET, Maiine
and Saint MichaeQs, was idleaHly the
severest test the Ooliby slki&rs ifaced
this year. Ooaoh Q>nnk)lee Was very
pleased with the entire teuton's performance and attitude, hut cited
the outstanding performances by
Co-ioaip'Mn Jeff Lath'rop in the Alpine Events, Pete Smith in the
Jump, and Tom Bailey, Rusty Mac
Phterson, and Mike Doud dn the
Citoss-Ooxintry as the criticall factors in Colby's victory.
The meet opened with the Slalom on Friday morning at Sugarloaf. Jeff Uatihnop won (bhe event.
Boh Garrett was Tlbh and Peter
Arnold was 11th. Colhy picked up
a slight lead pver Norwich in this
event, ibeabing them 94.2 to 93.0.
The G-iant Slalom, held In the
afternoon, was Won hy Mike B'ouiscaren of Yale. However third an'd
four ibh places fini sheld .by 'Boh Garrebt and Jeff Uathrtop, and a 12th
by Pete Arnold were enough to Win
this event allso, and give us a (slender 3.0 lead going into the final day
of competition.
The Jump, held on Saturday "niorniin'g, saw a second Gold Medal 'go
to a Oolfby Skier, Pete Smith Won
hy a sizeaJble margin, and he wias
largely responsible for Ooliby wanh)iis IbeSt Icwo-mMe of the year in
9 :49.0. CHiris Ballsley ran second in
the hurdles, although hills HJime of
7.9 seconidis was muich Ib'etter (than
the old rneelt .recprd. J-o^hn MicMahOn
had tlh'e same ifaJfce in the dash, aind
Jim Skinner h'a'd one of his toeitlter
•meelbs wlith a Ithlird in the pidle
vault.
The Mules hteuve a tough (Schedule this weeik. After visiltH-rug Tufts
on B^ebruary 24, th'ey hoisit New
Hampshire at the field-house this
Wednesday, February 28, alt 3:00.
And then on Saturday, March 2,
Ken "Weinlbeil will hloUd ibhe 1st Annual Oolby InvtllbaltHonal Traidk Meeifc
at 7:00, AmOmg the nolbalbleis isch'eiduied to .compete ds John Thtoonte,
iJh'e seven-ifloioifc Migh jumper who is
generally acikinioiwiled'ged las the fin^est jumper in this 'countiy.

The Boston HeraldTraveler is now available to Colby Students
; and Facult y at reduced
; rates , both on w eekda ys
[a nd Sundays , If interested , contact
Joe Franco
!
Ext. 546
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ning its thitfd event of the meet.
Boh Garrett placed 7th and John
Burnham 14th providing tho remaJining poinrts necessary to give
us the victory.
The Cross-Country wiais the fin'aH
event of -the meet. Although Oolhy
w'als, ahead iby 3.'5 points, this Waa
a. very slin ilea'd, and put tre•menidou's aino.unt .of pressure on (out
runners. Several other teams, including JNorwiich, we're veiry strong
in tf hws paitfitoular event. Although
Ev Dunklee and Bob Lflncofo oi
UiSHH werte first and third, Tom
Bailey,
Rusty MaJcPherteon, and
Mike Dioud turned in excellent performianioeis aflflowfing u's to dndrelase
our lead and go on to win the
meelt. The final isoories were: (1)
Colby .... 378.9, '(2) JSTorw'ich ....

373,5, 03) UNH .... 370.3, (4) Yafle
. .. 366.5, (5) Maine .... 343.8 (6)
MPT .... 340.4, and Salint Michaels
.... 295.4.
This wals the Colhy SM Team's
fourth straight vitettoty, and WaJs a
big one to win, as it emaMekl us to
oompelte in the Division I Oham.pionishiips held ItOday and toanotrOw
at MM'dletoury College. Currently
mnked 7th in the East, the Colby
skiers hope they can imlprove their
stfan'cti'ng by def eating one or mpre
of the schools presently (in WvisiOn
I. (The&e include Darttaniouth, Middletou.ry, WMiajmB, HaJrvard, St.
LaJWrence, and the 'University of
Vermont.) Although there iwHH be
very little margin for error, 'both
Goalch I>uriklee and the iiacers
themselves believe they ician d!o lit.

Photo hy Morgan

First intercoll egiate Hot
Air Balloon Regatta In May;
Pilot 's Lessons Offered
The first Intercollegiate Hot Air Bailloon Regatta is being planned
for late May, 1968. Competition is for 'the Mac Arthur Trophy, a
small crystal prism of Steuben 'Glass whlcih is to be found submerged

in a 'bowl o'f champagne when presented to the winning pilot .
How do you capture ithe Ibnopih'y?
PilloitJlnig ia hidt air Wallloon is no
more difficult 'than racing ian elephant at Ascolt. This is itflie .real
thing. A flflty foot h'igih mwi 'duirrying Mortbgblfi'lreir itype holt ailr .ballloon. Events of .the iregiaJtita willl toe.

1. Disitamcc Hace, a one (hour
flight below 2000 feet.
2. Spot 'lanid'iira'g .conltest a half
mile fli/gbt toward a 'target
3. Balllooin. Huii'dlds, hiafflf a miiile
over slmuil'alted olbs'tecles.
4. Slcy vault, a iprcWM'on 100 tooit
ascent JVgainislt 'time.
Ba'lloona tfor 'the fl^t vogaitlta are
to be suippaied toy The AJorOdtaJts,
the only hot aJlr hollloion ach'ooll In
the world, LiaciaJbed woiw In Oann'ocfclcut. Baj lloon 'envetop-es aire made
of modern nylon in 'a varileity of
vivid colors, an d can be m'an'iiifla'ctu.rod In ooilogie colors. The ipaissenger .comipatftmonlt of 'Uie ibniltoon
la a tradUtlonal wiidtor IblnBloeit wflii'ch
htts boon relmPorccd wllth nylon iand
steel icalblcs, ComifcrolB /oif Ibhe "tups
an d downs" Of ibho ib'alllo|o.n is managed by ch'angiinig the ibam'pwnitiu'ro
ojf ibh o iffllr wl'bhlln ibho .bailloon (oravelo p e, using an dn-fl'lgWt .a)Ir hdaltor
wih lidh buiins Mqu'Id propaJno oanriod
wllih ibho balloon. With praclbloo a
good pilot icmn hover hills tonliloon
wibWln inohos oif >bho ©round.
How do you Ibocam'o a good iballo.on pl'lolt ? The AtorosWfcs iconlduiclt
lesson's which lead to Ithe roguldeiwJ 'p lWbs llicon'so whilclh i& roqiill i'od ; "Lighter Minn ailr, iFreo
b alloon , 'llmU'tod itv> hWt aJlt balloons".
PireroquiM'bc is ia mOdlionll oxiaim toy

a physdoian desl'gnaited (by (the FederaJl Aviiatilon Aidm'lmitetoaJti'an aind
a '^ bu'donlt piilob's lloen'se, mtoiw automalbiicallly d^siuod when the iphysHidal
Is taken. L/esisOns are iconldu'dbeid in
Oonnootiiout, or toy spodiall aurtanigemeinlbs in igrOups of item ion oaimlpus.
Sport toadloows ifflre efaslly trajnlspor'ted, sTOdtaig 'elalsilly in'bo itlhe ibtok olf
a '^ba'tlion .wagon once ithe ©nvelop'e
is rolled and stowed In Hits wHicker
basket.
Most baiUoon flying taikea ipflaice
early in ibhe rn'Oinrtlnig or Halte dn the
af tortniolon wthon the wlinids are igeneriallly lowesit. ilrafla'Won olf tlhe balloon is acoom'pililErti'od Iby aistag tbe
ini-fl'Iigihit tournor ibo injodt h'dated
air dnto the horilzontially idopil'oyed
envelope, Inflaiblo n takes less than
ten minutes an'd cosits loss tlham on'e
doillar. As bho telHoon ibeglm's to
tauigiht'on ibho pUHoit yelTis out, 'fLelt
go tho Crown" and bho biol'loon
swings upnl'ghlt, The billot islbops
inlbo the baslcdt, addilmg more heiat.
Bailloon Ibakooff >la gemiblo , su'ro anid
isbnltdly; so gradual a pnooei9s ibha't
a bllimdifolded ip'aj s'sonigor womld ivot
po'sisilbily (toll wttion tho im'ach'Jne
lilCtod.
It ds very quWt whon the burnors
are flihut 'down iand you are coasting aonoss tho aky. Pilots Of tooJlloon's dan oaol'Iy 'talk bo onicfli oltihor,
or ctouwMy dwo'p remaritfa Ibo t'ho
world ibolow. Oautljous u»o of explcjlilvcs U's 'sugigositod.
MOJIE INFORMATION J THK
AEROSTATS, BOX Mi, EAST
IIAItTFORD, CONN. 00108.
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Echos From The Past

continued irom rage s, <uoi. »
menit ifio the Echo ConisbiftutiOn proposed thait "aJll members of the
Echo sffcaff , toolth men and women,
sh'aai be aJlHowed one volte for e'ddlborin-clhief and one fox Women's editor. The remainder of ithe men's
offi ces sh'aM toe voted upon -by the
men as specified in. the OonsJtdltu-r
t'ion, and the women's offi ces ghal
be voted upon 'as they so ©boose.
This Is 'to be effective 'in Ibhe aainuall
elections, May, 1933."
Not only was chapel required for
Colby students, but also 'the serviceis were 'delivered Ito 'the opposite
sexels alt oipposilte .'ttai'es. SIMM as
early ia!s February 3, a "RJaJdi'dail
Chapel Change Now EfPedbive" was
reported. "Women's divi'sion will
hold a compuls0.ry unoeibinig on HMDondays 'and men's dlvisliion will hold
a Oompuls'ory meeting on IPrMlays
at the regular hours. On iWedn-esdiay
a volunbary 'religious iserviee for
bo'th men and women wiitfl toe held."
Such an Lnlcredilble sfbaJte of affairs
perplexed ithe Colby students of the
early fchMjies 'and ibhey faded to explain it in an article proposing a
comfbiinlabion of ibhe Drama 'olutos.
"In this .college tfh'are 'are Itwo
societies—#he Powder and Wig, 'and
the Masque—the one for *he mien
of the colleg e, ibhe olbher -for HJhe
womein. TOiey woull'd toe better as
one . . .
It has fo'een assumed prevlioiMy
thalt the reason for .the exclusion
of women £rtom th-e Powder and
Wig (was 'due to ancient anltiipalbhy
ibdbween |the m'en's and wounien's
side/s oi (the college. That Ooltoy
waJs lonlce ooeduoaJtlionlal unlbil the

gi'ris, toy gebUng b&tter an'anks man
ithe boys, and s|o tfaiising- a higher
¦standard, oultralged ithe iprdide an'd
vanity of man so tiha/t *he oo-ord
sysfbem. and 'the separtalbilon Of activfilbi'es came initio being, is mloiw a
Ioslt issue. Ojuce 'again aaniicalble relaibions and a spirit o'-f Collabortaltion
between ibhe divisions »f ithe college
has evolved. To toe 'sure, it is a
recognized feet that 'a'bhletL'c and
sports aissoidalbions shlouild be dispiatfaJfee. This is alii (the anlore neason
why, in theiir cultural life ith-e men
and women should toe in harmony."
(January 13, 1932)
Perhaps bhe hBghlbght.off t'he year
came in .February when a freshman
'banquet was Iheld, and the mtvem
and bhe co-o-rds ate together ! "Last
Friday evening, Ithe Pleas&nlt Streeit
Meifchiodi^t Churoh was 'the scene o'f
a most radical and revolu'bionlary
gathering. Fox ithe first tim'e in the
his.to.ry Of' Ooltoy College (the men
and Women of the freshman cla'ss
he-Id 'a -successful'! doner, wttiich
ifchey alte undistorfoed toy the few
•privSte/ged upper classmen present."
(February 17, 1932)
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Gas Tank Full ?
\
For The Weekend ? \
For The Game ?
See
]
"COOKIE" MICHAEL

Corner of North & Pleasant Sts. ,
WATERVILLE
MAINE
!

MISTER

DONUT

j
j

42 COLLEGE AVENUE
WATERVILLE

44 VARIETIES OF DONUTS

Open 7 Days a Week — 24 Hrs. a Day
:

,

MISTER D's "DUNK BAR" OFFERS
THE WORLD'S BEST COFFEE
.
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Beauty buys!Monica Simone cosmetics,
here at one fantastically low price tag.
Take your p ick! Lipsticks
and .. . frosty or
dows
liners, mascara
Pa ^^ e s"a
.. .- even flirty eyelashes and lots more.
All to make a lovelier you . .. without
"denting your budget! Hurry in for your
share of these beauty buys!

Monica Simone Pale Lipsticks with a hint of color.
J$y%/ / ?!d&
1
^
Monica Simone Frost Lipsticks for a fashion glow.
J0 ^' simF
I
I
Monica Simone eye-liner or lipstick brush.
|
I J $s .d&r
,'/
¦
Monica Simon
Simonee liquid
self adhesive , hand-made lashes.
Monica
t 'M
J$r
\
^-**
Monica Simone Brush-on Eyebrow in glamour shades.
^*\*tfii i§?
I
J^
I
^
;
&
Pressed eyeshadow or liner.
Monica Simone Silvery Eye-liner
l
applicator
^^ M^^^^^^
in
bottle.
j
^
.
>
1
J^ ^
^
^
^
^
^
^
Monica Simone Beauty Lash mascara wand.
I
^^^ P^ ^^^^^^^^
Nlomta Simone Caver Stick hid es fine lines , shadows.
^
* i ^^ L ^^^^^^^^^ "% 1 ^ ^
>^% ^tf| ^^^ BP^^' J $I0$ Monica SimoneBeauty Pat; pressed powder in compact .
Monica Simone Brush-on; complex ion glow with brush.
! ^Ow ^ u^^^^^ ^^ i
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Remodelin g Sale
Now Goin g On
Soon the walls will be tumbling down
between. Sterns and the former Montgomery Ward store. Before this can
happen the contractors are going to
squeeze us into a smaller area . We need
room —- to get it we are

Sacrificing All Winter

Merchandis e and Broken Lots
Come In and See What Great
Buys We Have For You
jjjj yWJ ijj J^j ujA jj

®

^:ogw^
Wa terville

ANY COim PRESKNTINfi THIS Al) TO THE MANAGER IS
ENTITLED TO A FUEE CUP OF COFFEE

Skowhegan

167 MAIN STREET
WAT ERVILLE , MAINE
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I BOOKS AND GIFTS !
> Best sellers, reference books,
! paperbacks of all kinds, used !
| books, study guides.
> Special ordering service for
i any book in print.
[
l

i
|

!

CAREFULLY CHOSEN
GIFTS

CANAAN

HOUSE

139 MAIN STREET

\

!

PATRONIZE ECHO

ADVERTI SER S

WATERVILLE
SAVINGS BANK
i

SENIORS
to delays in postal service. If you
"
OoiSby Ldibrary Associates BWok
are experiencing such, delays please
write to the Echo business office Prize amplications must be turned
CIRCULATION NOTICE
arid we will attempt to remedy the in iby March Islfc. For mtoe iniflorEcho's for stardents in Sfcuite- situation.
maition see 'the (Librarian.
vanit, Taylor, amd Leonard Haflls
James Klingensmith, Bus. Mgr.
* * * * *
will be distributed in the f.oyer otf
* * * * *
Leonard Hall. Students in MarriDEADLINE
ner dan pick up their papers ait
The
deadline
Ifor articles fox ithe
Marriner BOaH.
EOHO is €:00 ip.m. Monid'ay night.
* * * * *
Articles and olther mteiteriaJ danNOTICE
n<nt be accented alfter tihialt time.
There is a chance for am'b'ilfci'oais
* * * * *
Codby men to imake money in the
AD POLICY CHANGES
Echo advertising department. ConOn Monday evening off Fdbruairy
tacit Jamie Klingenismlitih at the
12 She new EdiltorGal Board plf *he
ness ^tr *
S ^^Xl^^^
Edho business office M interested.
Oolby Echo volted unaniim'ously to
$ :):
* * *
repeal its long sta-a'dimg pitoMbiDELAYED SERVICE
Oakland Road at Highway 95
Itio-n of beer advertiseinenlts. {Miaflit
makers
willing,
you
-wiJll
gioon
gee
Some Echo subscribers have been
Waterville
receiving their copies of the paper yiou'r flavortite 'brew praised in ithe
several weeks late. This is not the now splLrited CHoilby weekly.
fault of the business staff, but due
* * * * *

\

!

FEDERAL. DEPOSIT

|

! INSURANCE CORPORATION I
Waterville

Maine

:

Air Conditioned

!
i
<

j (^^^^^^

SHOP
SUPERIOR

AAA

Tel. 872-2735

Solid State
AC and Battery
Operated
TAPE RECORDER
S P E C I A L . S A L E $29.95
Regular $38.95

LAFAYETTE RADIO

CONSUMERS ELECTRONICS
88 Main St.

Waterville, Me. i

873-1921

i

04901

Pool

I

£^^ |

Downtown Shopping Center
Waterville
Maine
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AT

Between Waterville and Fairfield
On Routes 201, 100 and 11
Colby College Nearby

COFFEE

LAFAYETTE RK-30

PREPARE FOR SPRING WITH
KNITTING AND SEWING PROJECTS

ARNOLD MOTEL

i

Member of the

i
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Mulli gan Stew
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